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Ernployens should keep federal and state laws in rnind
wå'len¡

regulating employees' off-duty misconduct

Ernployers are rightfully concerned
with their ernployees' off-duty and after-hours activities. Off-duty conduct can
have an adverse irnpact on productivity
within the wolþlace, employee relations
'and morale. Employers must be thoughtfuI, howeveç about when and how they
choose to regulate off-duty conduct because a rnyriad of laws reinforce employee

privary outside theworþlace.

These laws range from privacy and
Title VItr protections,.to credit check
restrictions and prohibitions on regulating off-duty tobacco use. Fublic-sector
employee constitutional rights as well
as protected union activities provide additional protections to some employees
engaging in certain off-duty activity.
Generally, an employer ls prohibited
from regulating off-duty conduct or using
that conduct as a basis for discipline. For
the most part, what an employee does
on his or her own time is his or her own
business. The exception to this rule is
when there is a connection (or nexus)
between the off-duty conduct and the
workplace.
There a¡e three primary forms that this
connection can take. First is where the
off-duty conduct harms tJle employer's

reputation or business. This is discussed

in connection with breaches of confidentiality below. Second is where the
employee is unable to perform his or her
duties atworkbecause of the off-duty
conduct.
Drug and alcohol abuse, discussed
below, as well as moonlighting that leads
to fatigue onthe job, are examples of
off-duty conduct that may inhibit the employee's job performance. Third. is when

otf-dury conducttras an impact on
other employees. In this instance, other
employees may refuse to wo¡k with that
employee given his or her off-duty conduct. Then off-duty instances of discrimination or harassment may create liability
for an employer that does nothing in

tJae

response to reliable reports.

In our digital age, intellectual property
represents a large percentage ofthe average company's value, such that breaches

of confidentiality or violations of nondisclosure agreements can have serious

repercussions. In addition to establishing
confidentiality protocols and having employees sign nondiscloSure agreements
at the outset of employment, employers
should remind their employees periodically of these obligations and that they
extend outside the worþlace (whether
the employee is talkingwith family,
friends or a competitor). Aminor slipup
can cost a companyyears of investment
in research and client development.
In the event a breach does occw, a
prompt investigation - including appropriate discþlinary action - should be undertaken. Alsq a temporary restraining
order should be secured from the court,
and the recipient of the information
should be notified that it was disclosed in
violation of a nondisclosure agreement.
Time is of the essence, so be prepared
to act fast with the internal investigation
and be consistentwith the discipline that
is handed down to ernployees thatviolate
those agreements.
Off-duty drug and alcohol use may also
be disciplined if it is in violation of the
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employer's drug and alcohol policy or if
such use impacts the employee's ability
to perform his or her duties. Employers
are fi'ee to havé a zero tolerance drug and
alcohol policy, though many employers
choose to permit theii employees to consume alcohol off-dury so long as they are
not under the influence while at work.
Howeveq, an off-duty DUII that causes
a drive¡ to lose his or her license may
lead to on-the-job discipline if the
employee is no longer able to perform
necessary driving duties required ofthe
position. Additionally, off-duty drug or
alcohol abuse that leads to decreased
productivity or more mistakes on the
job can lead to discipline based on job
performance.
Furthermore, gr- en the recent vote
to decriminalize marijuana use and
possession in Oregon, employers should
remind their employees of the details of
their drug and alcohol policy, including
whether there is a prohibition on ma¡ijuana use. Despite the decriminalization
vote, employers are still free to prohibit
the off-duty use of marijuana by employees, and to discipline employees for
violations of the drug and alcohol policy.
Edúcating the employees on this rule will
help avoid uncertainty when the new law
takes effect this fuly.
Last, but certainly not least, is off-duty
discriminatio¡ and se>mal harassment.
Such behavior clearþhas a nexus to ttre
employer's business, as it will undoubtedly permeate the worþlace and impact
employee relations. In fact, whenan
employer rêceives reliable information
regarding off-duty discrimination or
harassment, it has an afff¡mative dutyto
investigate and remedy the situation in
accordance with its anti-discrimination
and anti-harassment policies just like it
would if the conduct had occurred in the

worþlace.
Ignoring the problem simply because it
occurred outside of the worþlace or after hours çan expose the business to serious liability. Again, prompt investigation
and consistent application of discipline
are keys to

limiting liability.

Not all employee off-duty miscondùct
may be subject to discipline.
The best approach is to: l, consistently
regulate off-duty conduct when there is a
legitimate operational oT business need;
2, analyze the connection between ttre
conduct and the employee's job duties;
and 3, use balanced judgment on a caseby-case basis. Educating the worKorce
about when off-duty conduct may result
in discipline and being consistent with
the disciplinary process will help drive
home the importance of maintaining a
professional demeanor inside and outside the worþlace.
Tyler Volm is

an alfoney with Barran Líebman

LLP,

and focus-

æ on providing employment lititaúon and advice for busrnes
otvneß, managers and human resouræs profesionais,
Contact him at 50127G2777 or tvolm@banan.æm.
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Multnornah County officials are seeking public input as they prepare to select. a
site for their new courthouse. In Decernber they identified two possible sites - one
at Southwest First Avenue aÍid Clay Street, and one at Southwêst Naito Farkway and
Iefferson Street - to accommodate the deveiopment.
The planning team has scheduled two operì houses to answer public questions,
provide inforrnation and receive suggestions flom parties interested in being ínvolved in the decision-making process.
The first open house will take place Jan. 29, from 5 to 7 p.rn., in the boardroorn of
the Multnomah Building, 501 S.E. Hawthorne Blvd. The second will take place Feb. 5,
frorn 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., in the main jury room (Roorn 130) of the Multr¡omah County
Courthouse, 1021 S.W. Fourth Ave.
"We want to knowwhat does the public think of these sites - and if they have concerns about eitheç what are theyi' county spokesrnan Mike Fullen said. "We also
want the public to understand the history of each site, how a courthouse inigtrt fit
on either and how would that work with the (bicyctre, transit and vehicular) infiastructure."
Meeting attendees will learn about the sites, project needs and goals, a timeline
and possible funding options. "Concept visuals" presented will depict how each site
maybe developed.
The county's technicians are performing due diligence on both sites - testing for
geotechnical, environmental, land use and permitting issues, Fullen said.
In April, after the surveillance process is finished and public input has been gathered, the City Council will receive the information and make its final decision on
which of the two sites is most viable.
To learn more about the project, visit wtrø.mu-ltco.us/central-courthouse.
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reconnected, DiChiara said.
The l4-story building, on the block north of the three- and six-story buildings, will
occupy a "marquee" location, DiChiara said, and be the tallest in the area.

"We didn't hear any objections about the height during the design rneetingi' he
said. "I think the way we're crafting the building it really fits in well with the context
of the neighbcirhoodl'
DiChiara is hoping to get constuction crews to begin digging out space for the garage toward the end of the year, and said he expects a 2l -rnonth construction schedule.
"It's a very complicated projectí he said. "It's kind of like a jigsaw pttzzle to make all
the pieces work3'

The fi¡st phase of the approximately $150 million Con-way Strabto¡n¡n project is
nearing completion, with New Seasons set to open in eally August and the adjacent
1l3-unit apartr,nent complex to follow a few weeks later.
Tenant improvements for the New Seasons store at Slabtovrm Marketplace began
this weeþ according to Brian AIge¡, president of Vancouve4 Wash.-based John Residential Construction Group LLC, the company overseeing the Con-way Slabtor¡rr¡
project at Block 296, bounded by Northwest Raleigh and Quimby streets and 2lst and
22nd avenues.

"They're finished with the work on the seismic reûofiti' he said. "It's just an empty building inside right now with a gravel floor because a lot of below-ground work
needs to be donel'

Slabtown Markeþlace - which will hold New Seasons and two, srnaller retail spaces- andthe adjacentL.L. Hawkins apartments - asú-storybuildingwith ll3residential units, ground-floor retail and below-grade parking - a¡e the first buildings being
constructed as part of tle Con-way Master Plan to redevelop 17 acres into a rnix of
housing, office and retail space, pedestrian walkrarays, piazas and green space.
At a property just south of Con-way's Slabtown development, at 2720 to 2140 N.W.
Quimby St., developers have applied to the Bureau of Development Services for a permit to begin p,artial demolition of an existing tilt-up warehouse. The demolition is the
first step in GRES Landing Investors LLC's plan to incorporate part of the warehouse
building into a new seven-story mixed use building with 163 units, 27 ,ÐAA square feet
of office and retail space and in-building parking for 105 cars.
The approximately $32 million project - known as Q21 - is being developed as a
partnership between Guardian Real Estate Services and Andersen Construction in
response to the Con-way Slabtown development.
AlexYale, a principal at Portland-based YBAArchitects and the project's lead designeç said Q21 is â "gateway''to the Con-wayproject.
"This site is kind of a missing tooth in terms of the developmenti' Yale said. "\Mhen
you're comingnorthon 2lst, it'sthe firstthingyou'll see asyou approachNewSeasons
and the Con-way Master Plan. (Q21ls) design is in response to that development.'
' Once approved for demolition, crews will remove about 50 percent of the 37-yearold building and reuse as much of the original structure as possible in order to retain
the warehouse feel.
"\,Ve're ripping out the guts of the building and putting in new post-tension concretej' Yale said. "We're saving as much as we can and basically creating a neq mixeduse building inside the warehouse. Like many other repurposed Fortland warehouses, this building is able to tell a story by leaving the rernnants of the old constructionl'
If all goes as planned, Q21 developers are aiming to get derno crews working at the
end of February. They're shooting for a 16-rrionth construction schedule, Yale said.

Jet lndwstn'es, lnc" would like to thank our contractars and
customers for their support throughout the years.
Since 1977
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